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Number 1 
~RKEYS STOCKED IN YELLOW RIVER FOREST 
I ~ m the Rain of Dt1ath 
•• ••• J1 e Shall R(• 
the Poort'r~~ 
Alf r ed G. t~tt er 
m only one weak voice in a 
1 that hns grown unmindful 
·ak voices. I nm ont• of the 
ring mullltudc that over-
the earth To speak into tbe> 
a nd be heard is too much lo 
for, yet I ely oul my lungs 
.! face of il. Nor Iii it. to the 
I speak, bul to Man. 
c·e I fix:-.l JOme>d a camp t o 
a tire w1th my primitive 
~nions and assumed the du-
,f living together with other 
I have been donating my 
Jm to the common cause of 
y. The security of numbers 
~sed me, but the numbers of 
ociety have increased to the 
where I am not known to 
by it. Nor do I know who is 
•adet· of the society to which 
mg. Daily I am called upon 
mato more freedoms to lhe 
under lbe guise that they are 
sscntial freedoms at all, but 
r something called a highe t 
ard of living. 
w I am expect ed to pay for 
hundcring spray plane lhal 
my house as l s leep, LhaL 
s me tumble oul and rush ill-
to cover lbc new row of 
·e that catches tho early 
ing sunsh ine. 1 have no t1me 
ver the rhubarb, the :spinach. 
•irdbalh. I call the dog into 
touse. The drifting spray is 
1y upon us. 
tose the windows of the house 
am glad the ca1· is in the 
~e. I have forgotten the gold-
•ool, but it is too late. I listen 
.! birds in the garden, singing : 
riole that is sitting on eggs in 
lm, the k illdeers thal recenlly 
ted and a t·e m I he marsh cry-
he yellow warbler that I saw 
rday wh1le lying on my back 
1g up into Lhe l<>a vcs of lhe 
rnul against n blue a ntl while 
I hear the calblt·ds in lbe 
!s. They arc good compa nions. 
struck with guilt lhal I am 
·t of the destruction wrought 
nature by tbls poison cloud 
Gearre Tov.,. Photo 
With her e ye sparlcllng, this htn t urkey Is <1 litt le a wed a nd no wonde r. She had come 
a thousand miles a nd Instead of a hot supper there w as a camera ma n w a iting for her. 
that is descendmg I can smell 1ts 
oily su1Iocat10n already I recall 
a lso that lbe paper said, " k eep 
your pets and children mside." 
H a ve the brooding btrds been noll-
fled to keep their nesllings shJCld· 
ed? The lady bugs Lha l I saw yes-
terday plucking aphids from A. long 
green stem wm soon be turning 
over, to become dead, useless 
jewels in the Utter of lea vcs. They 
have no rights. 
The vvild bees and lhe honeybees 
have pollin ated my ch erry tree ami 
my a pp les and had more work and 
more living to do. This .spr·uy is 
our repayment to them, as to so 
many of the creatures of nature. 
V\'e no longer need them. Our crop 
IS made. 
Not much of the death w11l be 
seen , but it will occur When I 
consider that we are laymg down 
this stratum of dead insects and 
with it dead bu·ds and .fis hes as 
part of our contribution to the fu-
ture of the earth, I am disg1·ncetl. 
I ask myseU how il cnn be Lhal l 
ha ve lost so much fl'cedom a nd 
self-respect just for Lhe sal<e of 
freedom from mosqu itoes, for the 
sake of saving a few favored 
plants from attacks by insects I 
cnn remember when I rubbed fra-
grant. herbs or citronella on my 
na·ms and face I can remember 
using flit and bug bombs a nd yel-
low bulbs. I had some control over 
them. 
1 can remember, too, thal clouds 
of mosquitoes humming in lhe dis-
lance often ignor ed me, and thal 
on n windy point of some island or 
hill and in dry seasons they were 
u.bsenl Many evenings silting in 
the yal'd I have seen and felt mos-
qutlocs come at twilight, but when 
the summer darkness settled down 
they were gone. or forgotten as 
the flymg squirrels played among 
the maples. and the dryfiies and 
k tttydids sang in the trees It was 
a world heavy with the feeling that 
all of us are livmg things. a part of 
an ancient and sacred society lhnt 
has found a way to live do\\.rn 
through lhe eons of time through 
pro<.·csses of slow change, adaplion, 
balance, and controlling relation-
s hips. 
I would not, though I have 
~:;tudicd lhe science of living things 
nil my life, urge the extinction or a 
s ing le organism from Lhe country 
side around me. I do nol have the 
(Continued on page 102) 
l\fn lcolm K . ,Jobn..,on 
The sun had not yet ttscn, small 
bits of gold tlecked low clouds over 
the honzon. In the half-light be-
fore dawn we wet·e stealthily mak-
ing our way down a rutted trail 
to lhc clcnring where Jast night 
we hnd witnessed 20 turkeys re-
turning to freedom. They had been 
transplanted in lhe Yellov ... River 
St·l.lc J1'orest north of McGregor 
nflel a 36-hout· station wagon trip 
in papm cal'tons fl•om the valley 
of lhe Dcvil's l~iver in middle 
Texas. ••'rost.y breath escaped us 
in the chill air that was silent ex-
copt for ru1 occasional hea\·y foot-
fall. Rountlmg a bend we saw the 
pond u.nd just beyond 1t, the ctear-
lllg w1lh hghl hnes and low 
t·omtdcd p1les that looked like sand 
in that hght, but which we knew 
were <'Orn rutd oats, ready and 
wailing tor the big birds when 
they deigned to eat. 
A h!W more quiet steps took us 
mto a shallow dilch adjacent to 
the I ceding ground Silently des-
pau·iJtg over the wet pop of a t\\ig 
broken in the process of setting 
up the camera tripod we settled 
bacl< lo U.\\ail light and action from 
tho new boardcl's. 
'rhe wild H.io Grande turkeys, 
Hve-t l'apped nen1· Sonora, had ar-
rived past schedule the night be-
fore so mnn) of lhe local people 
gath~rcd then• ut dusk went home 
wilhoul scmng them. Weighed and 
photo~rapht!rl nt the forest head-
quarters b\llldin~ before being re-
leased, the b1rds were quite docile; 
probably m n shght state of shock 
from the long dark internment. 
They had come well over a thou-
smlrl miles wilh but one stop for a 
health inspection at the wildlife 
expcl'lmen t s tation at Ames. A.v-
cntging ~ight to Len pounds, the 
eight toms und twelve hens were 
mainly young of lhc yeru though 
a fe\V ot lhe ht>ns were old birds. 
W1th I ht• formRhlies of checking 
and scnling over, turkeys, turkey 
wat chor s and turll:cy stockers pro-
ceded through the night to the 
release site. There, tmboxed, 
toms and hens alike hesitatingly 
emerged, walked a step or two. 
(Contl.nued on J)lll:fC 104) 
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HOW OLD IS OLD? 
EDITORIALLY SPEAKING STATE CONSERVATION COMMISSION .I 
&s• 7thand~wt ~sMmnM l~ L------------------------------~ (No Rtqbl Rer:erv£>d) 
01• nan~ m hie •be 1 
other's youU1, or somethmg 
that. Th1s tS especially tnte arr 
the vnrious spt'c'ics of nntm 
Whtle most reahze giant totl 
(they look like big tur·tles 
rPally aren'll reach n p1·etty 
old age (flbout 150 odd years 
is a bit sturthng to fmd om \\ 
ha \'c lived as long as I 02 v 
HERSCHEL C. LOVELESS Gov rn r 
Gl.EN G. POWERS Director 
MALCOLM K. JOHNSON, Ecllt()r 
s·\" ·- ~ ~-.t 
FOR A HAPPIER NEW YEAR 
MEMBERS OF THE COMMISSION Anyone who hu:- evct• caught a trout m Bloody Hun Ct·cek, shol a 
GEO • K 1 'r on • ' ptwasunt north n1 Ruthven or ducks at Ode!'~ll. watched lhe spring 
CLYL .. M. • 1.--I:Lo~, • .c _:,_ ... ,._.. f t 1 tl h I 1 t• 11 in • "I Gre n voose m igra tion ul i'(lrneys, n!s ec m 1c ::.: a< l' o n ·• p c .. 
• • .. . .. •. • o o '"' - h \ 11 irun l '< 0 
MRS JOHN CRABB ....... Jamaica ~lllmek , honked a big <•at or ,\altye south ot HtNunbonl Rock in l t ' Glnnt 1'urtulsc (HI 
SAliE:NRRYHURMISFTISOHNER ...... ~. ·,.::_Ded s MRomdscs Iowa Ol' ClllllJll'd at lbe :\l arblc Beach acccsR on Spu·i t Lakt• has sn mplt•d Box Tunl~" I H) . 
• • ............... "'""-' or opt S\\ n II (B) ~~'.!~-~ 4AR:.Is-r:.,.-· ·-.. Willen J~~cuon conset·vttllnn nt its lint•sl. All of thest• places and pnstmws Ill'<' within l'nrr~>t (H) . I •• f 
' I few hmn·s dt·ive anvwberc in tht> stnlll 'l'het'£' are 20t t1sh lng and J::l~phnnt (~I) .. 
' . Gr< n t Horn• d 0\\ I l!.J 
....... 49.000 t6!l huntmg- Ut't'l·ss nn·as in Iowa. There are ~8 stalt• park:-; ruul pte- \lllgntor CH) CIRCULATION THIS ISSUE 
Two Years Sl.OO 
J::r 1 r d a nailer ct the 
post ufflco tn Des M tnes 1owc, Sept mbor 
?.2 1947, undor the Act of March 24, 1912 
Subscriptions reco ved Ill Iowa CAni>Clr 
vau n CArnmiulon East Seventh Srr I 
and CAurt A·~enu Des Momes 8 Iowa 
Send cash c:h ck o: money ordar. 
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s£'1'\'cs IG trout streams. st'V\'J\ fore:-~l areas, and 73 nat\ll'nl lakes, most 1 .:.:nrqlpin~ Turtle Ht> 
' . . • · Englt CB) 
of whtCh are lwmg constauUy tmpro\'ed lOl' )'0\ll pl"ll.Sl!J e and nunc Gfnnt :::a.J.unnn<l<'r 1 \ 
1 h h h ·t l Hnrl!c {)ll Fo1 o\·,~,· 20 years T pns!wd by 11 1 l ts on t c way to ot er· s a es HIJIJlupotnmu Dl) 
for mv annual lwo or tlu ec weeks \'acnlion \\'hat a \\'OS tP ol t1111e nnd C'hhnJJ:tnzet tl\1) 
mom~)· ! Tr·uc. lt's m ce to trnVt'l and see om country, but anyone who ~~~1\~·iJe.tr tM) 
w1shes to JUst hsh, hunt, camp, hrkc or wnlc h IHrdR and wildlifE:' wtll Hlson • c~tl 
find l'\'l't'ylhing he could wi:: .. h for prncti,•ally at hts htH'k <loor ~i~~~ r/."b) (\.} : ·: 
Ltke to climb mountains? T1·y some 01 the trails m Bac kbone. Cobra <R) Tig•·r ( )l ) 
:\laquokt>t n Caves. \ \'ilcl Gal D en. the Ledges or Dolhvt!r Mernor•nl Eng-lf.:h !-ip.u ro\\ ! B 1 
Slate Pntks to keep in practice. Like bass tbhing ? Iown farm pon~ls ~~:i'?'c~:~~~ 
by the thousands produce bull bass up to fh•e or stx pounds that wtll ;;;;qulrrC'l (1\1) 
hgh · \'Oil 1 rom here to Nernit v or do ''011 ltke Cntll}ltng m the wthls •M ;\lammnls • n- fhJ••I 
• 
.. 
Appro\al ,,as gi\'er 101 ltavel 
to c~hicago on February l I, for 
two per!'ons to att\!nd Aqunllc 
\ \' l't'd Control meeting. 
~ • .J .J tilt·~ , A- \ mphlb1 111" 
of 1o1·cst cmmtry with •·eally rough trails to chmh aud trout stri•ams to 1 Note: These examples of 
11sh? Yt•llow Hh·er r.,orest m Lbe McGregor are.1 wtll m or e lllnn hll age have been cho:;en from th 
llw bill. Fo1· those whu prt>tcr shower:-; nnrl !lush totlcLs WJth the11 liablt• recot'dR 01 ~oos nnd aq 
t'Hmpmg, lhctl' ure dozens ot slatt• parl<s so equipped. 11ums nll over the wotld ; IL is 1 Appro\'al was given for ll'a\'C•I 
to the Upper ~tissts!'Hppi Hiver 
Consctvalion Conumllce mel·tmg 
of live stoles to be held at Sl 
Loms on .Januar\' 10 1961. 
• 
Two state foresters were au-
lhol'ized to tra v~l lo ).Jilwaukee 
January 2f> and 26, tor a Stale 
F m·esters' meelmg. 
One tore.-.ter was authonzed to 
all t'nd tht.! Forest F1re Supervtc;ors' 
mt!Pting al ;\.f ilwauket• on Febru-
a ry 3 . 
Approval wru. g1ven to an oplton 
for purchase ot 45 acres at S3U 
pPt ' acr-e for an <1rea adJacent to 
Brown's Slough m Luca~ CounLy. 
Congt·essman John K yle of 
Bloomlicld mel with the Corumis-
sion to discuss acquistlion of fed-
" ' nl f orest lands by Iowa. These 
lands cons1st of 4,650 acres in 17 
tr.Kts lo<..aled in four counL1es in 
sou l hern and soulheaslern I owa. 
A repm l was given by Paul 
L Nt vet ton on lhe Gun Safetv In-
slntctor T ramm g Program cat ried 
out by the Comm1ssion ~,·cn ly­
nuw gun safel} mstruclors were 
cet'ltfied !Jy the Comm1ssion m No-
"''tn bel'. 
The Stnlc Con:;l'n·atlo,, C'ommb;~ion \vfshc~ you a Hnpp\ "'; '' Ycat· ttrely posstble certnin .:-p<•c.ies t 
und irlVJtcs you to spend }OIIl' weekl nds and wu•nltons o1 1Hn 1 m the uchh.' ved and do aehieve ohler 
state parks, UCl'l~":; un•us, fon.'sts and at lhc lal<PS of To\\.'l in their nattvc environmt·nt) 
NEW NURSERY PRICE LIST Counly ( 'onsl'l'\'alion Hoard to ac-quire 210 ac1 es along the Hkunk 
Rtvcr· h(llloms in not'l heast P olk 
County lor a park art>a at :S210 
pet• acre This nppro\·al subject to 
their tinnncial plan bemg de ·lared 
a legal p1 oce<.Jun• by the State At-
torney Gt>net·nl. 
TREES AND SHRUBS AVAILABLE FOR FARM PLANTING, 
SPRING OF 1961 
Pcrnusston was granted the 
1 fighway C'onuni~swn to remove a 
chk•• near Dudgeon Lake in Benton 
<'ounty. 
\\'hi te pines . 3 Yi' Ht's 
Austrmn pine . 3 y<'nrs 
Red pine • . • . . . 3 y en rs 
Pont.lerosu puw . • . . . 2 )'l' nrs 
( westct n half of town only l 
~5 50 
5 .50 
ii.50 
5 .50 
J>HI CE FOR: 
:;no i 5tl 
$11.00 .. 16.50 
11.00 16.50 
1100 16.50 
11 .00 1 6 .50 
Jack pull' ........ , ... 2 years j 50 11 00 16.50 
An achnmtslrnli\'l' order 
passed \~stnbltshmg rules foJ' 
nuts 1or 1ee llshmg shacks 
was Not·wny spruec ..... 3 years 5 '30 11 00 1G.fl0 
per· Black walnut Rtratttied seed 1 50 3.00 1.50 
Lhis SLlVt:r mapll' . . . . . 1 yc tr 1 Oll 00 12.00 
winter. 
A n•pot I \\ u given on I he con-
cl ition ul ('onse t val1on Conumssion 
ln l<e pall'Ol boat s by Lht! Supcr·in-
l<'nclen t CJf \\ a Ill'S. 
Gt een n~h •......•... 1 yt•a ,. 1.00 h 00 12.00 
Mullitlm·a rose ...... 1 yt•at· 5.00 10 00 15.00 
H oneysuckle ........• 1 Yl' UI' 1 00 g 00 l 2.00 
Carngnnn . .. ........ 2 yt•ars l OU 8.00 12.00 
Dogwood .. . .....•... 1 Yl'llt' ·1.00 .00 12.00 
1 H.ussian olivt• ........ 1 y(•a1· .t .00 8 00 12.00 
Approval II\ as givl'll to a lease \\'tld plllm ......... 1 )'Pi ll 1.00 8 00 12.00 
b~ Cat'l'oll C'uunty on 11 ac.res of Nannvbcn·v ... , . . . . 2 Yl'nrs 1 00 00 12.00 
lnnrl 2 mtks north of Lanesboro Purpic wiliow Rool~d cuttings 1 00 8.00 12.00 
• • 
2. 
2· 
l t.i 
on the Nmlh Coon lttver for 25 Nmehark . . . . 2 year-s 1 00 .00 12.00 
years a t $1 00 per yC"ar. SpN'ia l \\ihllitc• lladu•t 1 50 I:'UCh • 
Approval \\ oi S gtven Greene Tht \\ tldhft• p.lC'ktl conlallls 2.'i0 pllnls including: ;-,o ('\'t!Jgre 
A delegatiOn 1 rom Cass County County Conser vn tiun Board for ac- ;)0 bnncysuekh•, 25 H.ussw n oh\'c, :!!l wlld grape, 25 mulltflom ro ... e ll' 
mel with the Commission to el ls-
! . fi . 1 1 k quisitton of a H.accoon Rtver Ac- 7fl other p lants bPm•fit•wl to \\'ildhic. Tllustr attve suggestion~ tot 
cuss P annmg for an arll Cia a c Cl'~S. 56.8R acre.<: fot :-;4 500 to be area and fa1 m pond plrmtings '" tll he furntshed with eat•h pa t•kcl. 
to be lot"alcd m lhal cou_nty near used 101• a mull lple usc pllrk and , , , Tur kev Cr eek. It would mchtde a 1 . "- 0 fl ( F. . 
7 · h .... · t hshmg acc:ess . 1 1 1 The nttt'Sl't'\' rcsl'J v<>s tlw 1 whl to substitute spectes o t s111l11 1 I acre> cmy ot wa e1 . . , • . • . · · " • Lmn < uunty ( onserva lton Board 
1 
typt 1f ~hlt t•..,t occ:ut 
A mnt10n can·ied to commend \\ 1 ,.. g \'l'n npptoval for an add1tion t2l 1 .. \Y) U : '\ I' CO\'EK I'- 0 ...,TOCI\. :\ll...,T .H CO,IP-\X \ oHflt 
llw Cnss County Conserva lwn u! 50 a~n·s to a pari< neat Central 1 3 l Nursery ~t llck mU!.l hi' ordetl!rl in multip les of 2o.JO p lants. E 
Hoard and the people of Anita for Cily '' t n cosl of ~ 2.800 B uena order must lot a 1 nl least aOO }>Ia n ls except wtldlife packt•l :;, whl 
their wm·l<: in im·esligaling nnd V rsta County Conscn alton Board mli)' be ordered smgly. 
plunnmg the Cass County arl1.ticial was g 1vcn approval tot· a develop- (4 ) All lret's and shrubs w111 bl! sen t to th~ purchaser FJXPRF: 
lnlw and J'(•commending the projet:l menl plan 101 160 ncres m the COLLEC'I'. unless Uwy will be call~d for nl the n u rsery. 
as lt.:aslble. notl.h\~1·11 pnrl ot the Buena Visla 151 Orner bl tnks for eltht•t· sot! b:~ nk o r erosion conlrnl p Jan tlllgs 111 
'l'hc Cumtn1ssion ag•·ecd lo cancel C'uunly. 'l'h1s area would consist be oblaitw <.J from county ASC o ffices or from t he dt!ilr ic l fm·e,:;tt 
the remainder of the concession- cvenlually of ~1 0 acr C's and include Request~; will lw aCCl'}) l e d 1m Ul M a t·cb 30 or 1tn ltl llw nutsel 
-
.. 
• 
utre's agn•ement at Ledges Stale n ·10 ar.H \\ alcr tmpoundmen t stocks arC' exhausted nnd they m ust ht! accompamed wit h pt Cll'~1 
Park. A discussion was b_L·Id on hudg-, nppro~l·d l onn Sl'nd lo f<'oresl r) Section, Sla t £• C'omwn:~tl lt11 11 Approval wos given to the Polk cts for the nexl bienmum . CommiRsJon, l•~n!-11 7t h 11n<.J C'oul'l Avenue, Des Mo1nt>s Fl, Jm\.l ~ h~1~1t c,. 
!nt t 
tun 
NTI', 
50 
.50 
50 
•OO 
!.00 
·.oo 
!.00 
~ oo 
~.00 
2.00 
2.00 
200 
~00 
9QO 
-
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\ WINTER WALK 
(.cur~f' T o\ t ' ) 
1 e is made intut;.,ling: by cun-
1 ,;, Day nne! ni~ht, heal rUld 
wet and dry, winlet· and sum-
art? all contt·astmg inlluences 
1 cause us to vnt'\' our habits 
• 
'«hngly. Our modern way of 
ends to neutralt:Zl' many of 
mftuencc~. smoolhmg oul out· 
till we arc sn smothered in 
ott thal the invigot·ntmg in-
cc of con lt·asl is lost upon us. 
1y going out unci meeting nu-
l 111 her mon· val'lt'd moods we 
bring hornlo to out·selves lhe 
ing of the word recn!a t ion ann 
• e 1ts hem•ficial t'fl ~cL._. 
Theodore Hoosc\·elt were alive 
ivmg in Iowa today, thnt con-
I twnist and ad\'OC'ntc of the 
IIOUS hfc WOUld be VISlltng 
njoymg our state pm·.ks m the 
' r - and he would not be con-
• to view thf• beauties of winter 
tgh the closed windows of a 
~ automobile. 
~, ~ ls no n·asnn to shtm k from 
v in the woods 111 the wmter 
Fear of possible chscomfot·t. 
vcrly protecttvc attitude to-
ourselves and mn· ehtldt·en, ot· 
t•tght indolltH l' arc tht• only 
-ren t s. T lw hcnlc>d cnt wtll 
yon lo the woods and wmtet 
mg. watm. ycl llghl\\Ctghl 
1 comf<>t'lablc will pl'I!Vt'nt the 
rs ~o need uf tht• "bundled 
:; feeling. 
day m a stale park m lhe 
' 1 timt: IS a n•wnrritng expe-
e. The austere heauty of 
·r contrasts with the warm 
1e.ss of :;ummct· n nd hcightl'ns 
..,nJoytm·nl of both . ~ot· is it 
;sary to lim1t ourst!lves to JUst 
ng. A picmc m lhc snow is 
JUst as posstble and just as £•njoy-
able as one m the summer. The 
ct·ackling fire pro\.·ides n focal point 
of acli\·ity and the sm\!11 of rofll'l' 
on the brisk winter nir nvals nll 
the perfumes of Pal'is 
\\'htle some animals prl'fcr lo 
sleep through the \\'in tct' months, 
many do not , and nntun' lwrself 
is not dormant. Beneath 1t's cover 
of 1ce the brook 1s still Jlowing. 
Tracks and trails in the snow tell 
of the activities of many birds nncl 
animals. Bul jusl to look i:i not 
enough what bird or "hat ftn imal 
made that t a ack und wa~ 1t in 
search of food. or est·nptng from 
a predator? 
And the \'alue of the kno\\'lcdgc 
gained? To know of things out~idt· 
om seiYes to be in touch w1lh fun-
damental acthitics of nature un-
altered in the ttme of mnn. To 
help us to grow, to gntn a plut-
torm of knowledge on whtch to 
sland-a platform rcmovccl from 
the round of our daily ncti\'tlle" 
from which to \'tew nurseJ\·cR and 
the activities of the hum:ut me• 
and assign them their true vuhtf'!':i, 
But this is not to be str:llm'cl 
for. If we but spend a day in the 
\\'OOds nature hetsell "111 HN' lo tl 
lhat we have leat ned Nnlttt't> is n 
pO\\'erfu1 and subtle lcachet nncl in 
the woods we unconsctotlsl,v •thsorb 
het lessons whl<'h \\Ill help smooth 
our path. 
The opportunity to me<'l natur<' 
1s not shut away ol' lo1luddcn to 
us Long ago the need 1ot· nntun1l 
areas readily a\·ailable was recog-
mzed and today the state parks 
are ready for our use. Ltft• can he 
made interesting for anyone by 
visiting Iowa's stale pa1·ks in 
winter. 
-\-
Jim Sh~nnan l'llut.o 
s State Parle lightly mantled with winter's blanket. The bc01uty of our r.arlclands 
e nhanc;ed by the •now and the stlllntn mil$\ be experienced to be apprcc; ated , 
c_.... T.,.1!7 ~­
No chutln' on this cxaml Though It may look like the honor system has failed. the 
c:onurvatlon offic:er had JUSt finished g iving a lecture on gun safety and the s hotgu11 
wols only ol prop to help make the dcmoMtratlon cffcc:tlve. These men ta king the 
test c:ame from many walks oi llf~ubllc servants, manufoldurcrs, and plain Joes--
to train themsdvcs t o help others make hunting In Iowa a safer recreat ion. 
GUN SAFETY TRAINING MEANS 
SAFE HUNTING COMPANIONS 
liJvl' t'Y day more and mor·e young 
lnwnns rtre attending classes and livel'~ u lcdlll'l' in whtch he dem-
atl~ hcing cerltfied by t he Slale onstt·n l l'S \al'iou~ points and then 
Conservation Commission. P arenls, ll:sls th~ nppltcants. The tests are 
youlh grou p leaders and teachers Sl'nt to the Commission office 
at P asked to train themselves and where they're gral'lcd and returned 
then· chnt·g~s to handle firear·ms w1lh ccrtlficatl'S for those who 
safl•ly. What's the purpose behind pass('(! the e:-;am. These men are 
this effort? To put it bluntly- then qualttit>d to take on and teach 
to keep them alive. Hunting ace•- groups of boy~ and gil'ls who also 
denL-; occur almost daily a few rccei\'e diplomas and cat·ds certi-
arc recorded as fatalities I n re- ~ fying tlwm as Rafe hunters. After 
<'cnl years. lhe ~nual dealh rate d tgt•sting the hunter safety man-
' from hunlmg m1sbaps ave~aged uol, uttendmg four hour~ of lecture 
about 10. Last year t he figu r e and dcmonslralton. and passing a 
dropped to half that This year, 29 question test. who can doubt 
so rar. it IS much lo\.ver, but all thal lhl'Sl students will be better 
the r epor ts are not yet in. and snfcr companions in the h unt-
Pro,.;-ram of Long tandiug 
Conservation officers h ave been 
t rain ing Lhe junior set and some 
adu lts Cot· many year s in safe gun 
hnnrlling Lech11iques. Th e n ew sys-
tem is merely an expansion and 
revts1on of t he old methods with a 
stress on uniformity of teaching 
The expansion comes from in~truct­
i ng civic minded individuals who 
volunteer to take over the big 
load of teaching the new hunters. 
t ntfor mity stems from all of the 
mslntctors and students using the 
same cla.ssroom materials part of 
which is the N R.A. Hunter Safety 
I Iandhook. Question and answer 
fo t·ms. reg1stratian cards diplomas 
and btllfold cards have been prc-
pnr<'d and distributed by the Con -
sE>rvalion Commission's cen tral of-
fice m Des Moines. 
H ow Jt. W orks 
A l a typical meeting lo tl'8.in 
instr uctors a conservation officer 
ha nds out t h e necessary forms, de-
ing field. 
Some of lhc topiCS covered in 
t he cow·sc arc : the purpose for 
hu vmg stH'h a course, wh e1·e most 
gun nct•idenls happen (at home!) , 
hov. to handlt• guns, thetr care 
and slot·agt'. transporting them in 
cats and boats, and lhe responsi-
bthties C\'ery hunter assumes 
\\'h~n he lakes to the field. 
Anyone agt' ten or over may 
tukc the student's training; per-
sons 21 Y•'ar~ old or more can 
qun hfy ns instructors by contact-
mg then local consenation officer. 
There an~ now about 200 certified 
hunter-safety instructors m Iowa 
and mol'c are nN•ded if our present 
below a\•eragc hunting death rate 
tS to continue Ser viCe groups a nd 
CIVIC clubs nrc invtted to sponsor 
men n!i insltltctors and space for 
t caching <'lasses Accidents, it 
seems, arc tmpossiblc to stop en-
tir e ly, b\ll Lhc young shoote1·s of 
the stn lc shou ld not be forced to 
Jear n gun safely undei that tq~gh 
old teach er, experience( 
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TURKEY TALK FOR PAINT CREEK 
I ,\ ruolcl 0 . Ha ugen 
D t• JIII r( IIH' Ilt Clf J•;n t u nlllhll!. ' 
n n 1l W l11ltlfe, I .S.U. 1 and small-grain ficlcls lie inler-
\\hen 1 otnanC'e fills the a ir rw.xt. 
sprmg. wild tul'keys again will 
yelp and gohhlc along the hills and 
valleys of Paint Creek in the Yel-
low Rh·er Forel':l in Allamakct' 
County. This \\'111 be the result of 
Operalion-\\'ild Turkeys from 
Texa.s. The lo\\ n State Conserva-
tion Commission made a11 angc-
menls with Texas game officlnls 
for llve-lmpping and delivery of 
21 wild Rio Grande Turkcyl':. 
In p1·cpn !'a liOn for the t·clensl.! 
small food-patch openings wcr" 
created in the larger blocks of 
timber, and some food plot~ were 
planted lnst sprmg on abandoned 
farm fields of the Paint Creek Unil 
of lh<' Yellow H.iver Stale For·~st. 
Almost n lhil'd of the land m Alla-
makee C'ounly 1s limbered. nnd 
roughly 4f> per cent of the Painl 
Creek Area and vicinity is for-
ested. 
Patches of corn, pasture, hay 
Severa l ro.Jd ) lcold Into the Yellow River 
Forc~t lo,ilt e d .l t rtght center on t he mop, 
Journal Paper No J-39a1 or tho 
Iowa Agricultural and Home ~co• 
nomlca gxperltnent Statton, Ames, 
Iowa, contributed from tha J own 
Cooperlltlve "\VIldlltc Research Unit : 
The Bureau of Sport Fisheries nud 
l\'lldllr•', Iowa State University, 
Iowa Stute Conservation Commlo· 
slonl nnd the "'ildllfe Management 
Jnst t.utc, co opera tlng. 
wovl'n with the woodlots nncl strips 
of limber along llw h1gh hanks 
nud mlling hills hni'Cit•rlng the 
('!' •ck. Thi~ stal~-ow:ned all'a of 
rou)?hly 5,000 acr<'s accoa chngly 
offers the most nearly ~mltnble 
t11rkcv range in Iowa toclny. \\1len 
sunounding private land wilh good 
forest cover is inclurlccl , 1l is esti-
mated that about lli,IIOO .1cres of 
range i!-l available fo1· the l\lt keys. 
Rome of the mon unporlant 
qtwslions lhal n•mnin lo be an-
swered regarding the stocking 
\'••nlure are: Is the nrca large 
enough for successful establish-
ment of \\ild turkeys? lla\'e we 
selected a sub-specaes thnt w1ll be 
abll' lo adapt ilsl•lf to lowa con-
dilions? Will lhe llll'l<eys be free 
enough from inlerfercncc by rec-
reulio:nists'? Wtll peoplt' give lhe 
turkey a chance lo succeed by re-
fraining from ill<>gnl shooting? 
Only time can answer llH'sc ques-
Uons. 
In the southeastern United States, 
conservation author1laes consider 
10,000 acres as a minimum-sized 
area for successful rl'stocking of 
turlceys. If suitable adjacent farm 
lands are included in planning the 
Paint Creek restor n.llon project, 
lhc area should be of adequate 
size. The influence of man on the 
success of the wild turkr.y is up to 
) ou and me. Let's g1 \'C the project 
our '"'holehearted support. 
Turlteys In Imliun Days 
Wild turkeys at·e not new to the 
Hawkeye Stale. In facl, back in 
prcsettlement days when the r ed 
men with their ~Jows nnd anows 
roamed the wooded hills, valleys, 
md adjacent prairies of this re-
gion, the hens yelped and the gob-
blers gobbled throughout the more 
heaYily wooded areas ot the state. 
The streams with thl•ir borders of 
wood reached like fingers out onto 
the prairies. Such areas provided 
habitat for the turkey& back in 
Lhe hey-day of the Fox, Sac. Ioway, 
S1oux and Omaha Indians Chief 
Blackhawk undoubtedly flclched 
many of his \\RJ' at ro\\S w1th wing 
leathers plucked from lurlteys that 
fell v1ctim to his hunting arrows. 
- ~-
---
-
-
-
The established range of the mto the hands of the lndm 
Easler n wild turltt'Y originally ~x- when ·white man himself m 
tend •d from the Atlantac irllo In uctttal number, the Indian 
Nebmslm and South DaJwtu., and lntion \\'as quill' small, Lh lr 
from apprmdnwtely lhe Iowll- r·ulic movemenL.; Wl'rP such 
Minnesota linl~ to the Gulf Canst. the n':d man cannot. be blumt-
Thrs thPn was the home of one the stale-wide depletion 
of lhe gmndest of all game birds. turkey. Extcrmmatlon of lh 
the I<;ru;tcm wild tm·key. It was n bird actually occurred aft 
dweller of tort.>sl areas and ad· hrdians had been forced 
jacenl open glades. Other species Iown. The pressure that 
of wild tur·kcys occurred in Ute men put on the turkey mu • 
southwest und in !\texico It ww:; be•~n terrific. These pr 
trorn 1\tcxic:u thnl the Spaniards were of a two-pronged n I 
seClll'l•d lhe stoek from which do- namely a change in lflnd 
mcsllc lu1lwys were de\·eloped in lhwugh cutting of forest. . 
Em·op(•, Tlw clomesticat~.:d lllrk~c·y 
1 
lllrccl destruction through 
was llwn bmught back to Am ·r·ien shooting. One report "tnte 
by th(• cnrly settlers. j Burlington gamt~ dealer m 
When r .cwas and Clark in 1804 discovered a flock and kllled 
slarlt.~l their now famous explOl'a- one of the bird:-;. In Musr 
l1on of the Louisiana ternlory 1. 54 turkey::: were market 
wilderness, l hey found turkeys 50 cent' each, where.1s 
common along the ~Iissom·i Ra\'er. chickens broug-ht q,r;o n I 
Turkeys wvrc sllll presenl m Lhc lhc !'a me price a:; prn ilic rhicl 
Council BlullR nrca in 1843 wlwn The wild lurlwys of pl nt 
Audubon collected specimens there. limes apparently WCI'P I<'SS w m 
Benncll says in the Iowa Jounwl 11nd much easier to ~hoot thonth 
that lurlwys were especially rthun- n 1 c today. Rt~ports of et 
dant in the south-central and shooting them from cabin 
southeast sections of the state. He nnd windo"«"s indicate this. ~ 
reported Hocks of hundreds in tile count from a Dubuque nl'Q; 
vicinity of Muscatine in 18-13 in UH~-l also indicates that tur 
The hlslol') of Clayton County wcr(' not overly difficult to bll 
states lhal the Turkey Rh·c1·, The writer ~tatcd thnt turk 
which r u ns through Clayton , F'ny- provaded excellent sp111l for 
ette and W innesh iek Counties, was nov1cc hunter, who hnd not Y 
named after lhis g rand bird. Tur- learned to "crawl \lpon lhtl list d 
keys wer e found along its borderfl lng- d!'er or to drive thl! un'd 1 
in great abundance So numcrou,.. be·1r into his ca\'e." J\ report fl't 
were the wild birds that they were Decatur and "lfnhnskn CounUe·. 
often shot from the settlers' c. ~bln n :\fr. Trippe indicate. thnt b) 1' 
doors. The fnll season of 183-t and the turkey was becoming ,bv ) 
t 
'35 is reported to have presented \'igiln.nt. Apparently prc .. sure • 
along the Turl<ey River one of the teaching the bir d n lesson m .sUJ 
grandest fields of sport Ulat ever V1vnl, but history s how..; it I~:u11!' ~ ~ 
invited lbo footsteps of a hunter . too late. By the t8GO's the Ill}( ill ~r 
P eterson, in lhe Pali'mpsest, tells of the wild t u rkoy In town ~..,. t• Palt 1 
of Dubuqut• newspaper account." in obv1ous. L and usc a nd the phll1 ;, ~ q 
1843 lh 1t emphasized the a hun· phles of the pioneer hm~ters a; to Pi! 
dane<' of the bu·d along the lower lltlle or no room tor· \\11d ~ ll' 
reaches of tbe river. The stories nnimals such a~ the tur~l'Y and U. 
which Wt>rc wr1tten to attract .set- deer. They were on lhcar "il\ 
tlers to the Turkey River Vnllev 
reported thn.t the birds came inl~ 
the river hotloms in late fall to 
feed on llw "horseweed and hack 
berry" and remained there during 
winter. 
·rhis Ulopra for turkey nbun 
dance, howl.!vcr, did not last long 
when white man's weapons came 
Stocl~ing l~"ailurr' 
Restocl<mg of wild turkcystl'i ~J 
I owa JS not a new vc>ntun' ~' 0 . ~~ 
eo rllt'st attempts to n'-cstubli~ I~~ ~~ 
llus game specieS OCCU ITC'd lla' lJ OtJe~r ~ 
in 1927 w hen 12, n.nd Ill Hl3 l_ ''·~~ tit ,llat 
20 turkeys were rclcu~cd iJl r ~ 
(Continued on ou t pace) l g >art 
';....-=:. 
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-
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Continued Crom l,..,_.,.,,.hnar Jlllll:e) 
w River Forest Ar"'n in Alla-
e County. Thc.se bird!'>, as 
as 20 tukcn to tlw Ledges 
Park in 193l wen• all hand-
d from eggs nt the old Lan-
Stnte Hcfugc. Apparently 
eggs were :-ccurcd from a 
e m the l'nst which woulrl in-
.. lhe birds wen• from lhe 
•rn ~train ol wild turkey. 
rc of these C'Urly attempts al 
- ~J(ing were doomed from lhe 
becansl' the at'Nl!i in wh1ch 
• irds wet·c t•elensed were much 
.. mall and generally unsu I led 
wild h1rkeys at thal lime. 
s of tame turkeys, common 
1st farms back in those days, 
the "wild" stock from lhe 
-s with the result that all be-
barnyard specimens, where 
armynrd !locks served as a 
- lie source of di.sense. Today 
are fewer such farm flocks. 
t1.1rkeys released then were 
reared, which meant the) 
o feat· of man or animals, and 
1 the "common wilrl turkey 
'' which a wild hen would 
instilled in them il' .she had 
i I them m the wild. 
• largest stocking \'enturc in 
to dale \\'a.-: lhe rele>asc of 68 
' ys at lhP. Amann Colonies in 
Brabham, ConsPt'Vallon Com-
:m, AuguHt, 1960l Appar-
thcse birds. which promptly 
to farmyards ancl I'Ooslec.J on 
clu; and fences, have now 
pcnred. Many smaller and 
y sponsored releases are 
marie almost e\'ery year. 
y spent on locally ~ponsored 
I ies of a few hand-reared 
I ys in far-woodlot-type areas 
wa would pay bigger divi-
• to sportsmen if spent on 
game habitat improvement. 
Your JI(·Jp for . UC't"<''-" 
• re-establishment or a hunt-
• leer population has given rtse 
pes that perhaps wild t urkeys 
can be re-established In the 
ed sections of northeast Iowa. 
tps wilh a dec!'easc in land 
• ntensil y, as is Lhc case on 
of the larger blocks of state-
• 1 land arcus, there is now 
· ~h suitable habitat for the 
Y again Perhaps the Iowa 
~~ ·t·'s philosophies and needs for 
Oj ation arc such that there is 
for the turkey in our hearts. 
time we put serious effort 
helping to restore a species 
our kind "gobbled up" in 
J past. We may never have a 
O l alton of wild turkeys large 
;h to permit huntmg, but I'll 
mtce the ventur(' will be 
., 1 every ounce of effort, if we 
J nly go out al daybreak in the 
• g of lhe ycat· and hear the 
~ of lhe hen and lhe gobble o! 
•
1
•ld harem-master himself. 
3, the ghosts or lhe turkeys 
iild t~ a tr. he ghosts or Lhc Ind1ans and 
( \~~ ole loneer Norwegians of yester -
to rtf :>t on Pamt Creel< should have 
0cCtl "' ly hme w hen t he wild gob-
1d ill 1 star t gobble-gobbling nex t 
rete~ 
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Fl~hlng s ha nties dot the glan·like let of Little Emersons Ba y while Jeaf·ba rre n tree~. 
e mpty summe r cotta ges a nd a lodge Me reflected o n the surface of Crescent Beach . 
IOWA'S GREAT LAKES 
REGION 
A Where to Go aml Wlwt to no 
Feature 
tan \\' ldrwy 
Iowa's Greal Lakes Region hu~ 
a certain glamour about ll lhnt 
you'll find no place in the middlt• 
west. Other state!3 may hn\'l' 
larger and more remote bodtcs of 
water but I have yet to \'lsit one 
that brings the thrill of anticipa-
tion I feel every time we rome in 
sight of the blue waters of \\'e~t 
Okoboji or the broad expanse of 
Spirit Lake 
These lakes ha' c $Crvcd I own 
since the Gay Nineties. They he-
came international in thl•ir· fame 
as royal famtlies were entcrtninccl 
there. and newspapers as fnr away 
as New York City carried m lhch· 
society sections stoTles dal e-litwd 
Okoboji and Spirit Lake Mnny 
prominent farmlies from l awn nnd 
surrounding staLes built palalml 
homes on the shore of West Oko-
boji and in the city of Spirll T.-alte 
Year 'Rowtd Recrcu.Uon 
Generations of summer t'Cl:Julents 
have known and sttll know Iowa's 
Great Lakes Region as well as 
their own home towns, ancl the 
year 'round populatton is growing. 
in both cottages and sleek, ullnt-
modern dwellings. And why not? 
There are all sorts of water sport:. 
for summer fun. and fall tishing 
is excellent when the hi~ ones-
walleyes kingsize perch. big bull 
bass and northerns -seem at lhtHr 
hungriest. Squirrels abound in 
trees so lovely in their fall finery 
it takes your breath away. 
Later on, the many sloughs and 
marshes make magnificent goose 
and duck hunting. Herds of elect· 
await the bow hunter's sha.fl or 
t he shotgun's r ifled slug. 'rhcn 
comes ice fishing as llnc as you'll 
find in t he whole nation £1uls or 
the frozen-fingered clan dot. every 
lake. It's a spor t that, once tried. 
\'Ill hav~ to be expenenced again 
1ncl a~ain, colds and rheumatism 
notwithstanding. What the heck? 
Tlwrc's nlwnys aspirin and antt-
biollcs Whl'n big norlhems "all-
t.'Y<'s and perch are hitting on jigs. 
gruhs n.nrt imported mousies. 
""a.tural Beauty 
'T'hl~ Stale\ Conservation Commis-
SIOn's parks and access areas 
abound and some of them are out 
of this world m the natural beauty 
ot their late fall fohage. Takl' 
Kcttlcson 's Hogs Back for instancl' 
tntly a waterfowl and bird 
wu tchet 's dream come true. This 
high, narrow, wooded hill mns fOl' 
u halt mile in a northeasterly dt-
' t•ction from which you can see 
~\tnt·ble Lake Refuge on the east. 
.md \Vest Hottes Lake huntmg ac-
cpss on the west. Hottes Lake 
huntmg access area can also he 
scPn to the northeast Waterfowl 
by the lens of thousands use these 
Iukes and sloughs in both fall and 
spring. Dickinson County alone 
has 56 hunting and fishing access 
at·eas. 
State Parl<s 
Slate parks include Gull Point 
on lhe west shore of West Oko-
boji , which offers everything from 
O\'ct·night camping to a lodge that 
serves meals and refreslunents; 
Ptkcs Point on the east shore of 
Wu>t Okoboji, where you can 
w im { indiYidual bath houses pro-
vided). picnic and boat with one 
of the best views of the lake; the 
Inn area which offers boat acct>!'S 
to the lake; the Gardner Shaq• 
Cabin, of historic interest covered 
plscwhcrc m the article; and Mini-
Waul{on on the north shore of 
Spirit Lal<.e that bas a dandy 
sl\cltet for family reunions, pic-
nicking and easy boating access 
Camping 
Access areas thal offer overnight 
camping are Marble Beach on tht.. 
wesl shore of Spirit Lake, State 
Fish Hatchery access on th e nor th 
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shore of East OkobOJI, and Emer-
son Buy thnt allows 60-hour camp-
Ill~ on the west shore of West 
OkobOJI, just :-;outh of Gull Point, 
and prnvtclcs rest rooms and run-
ning water. 
There are several commercial 
en mpgrounds and trailer camps in 
the vtcinity, and many excellent 
resort hOl(•ls, inns and cottages 
for renl. 
OnP- of lhc best 18-hole golf 
courses In Iown is in the midst of 
the rc~lon on highway 71 just 
north ot Al'llolds Park. A nine 
hole layout north of West Okoboji 
IS a r£'nl lt'sl for golfers who like 
11111s nncl valh•ys, and there ts a 
pitch-pulL cmm;e and dnYing 
range in the Inn nrca, also on 
\\'"sl Olwboji 
Garcllu r "ha rp C:lhin 
At .\ rnolcls Park, often called 
the playground of lhe lake region 
there is a slate-owned, public-use 
dock for hshm~ and boating, and 
nn excellent amusement park with 
llmlling ridl'S and all the other 
cxcilemcnl to add joy to a young-
ster'!> vacation. 
A sobering but vet y interesting 
note. ts strtH:I( as one comes upon 
the momum•nl commemorating 
the S ph i l La kc Massacre of 1887. 
A banci of Sioux undel' Chief Ink-
pn.dutah allnckcd the settlers on 
the banln; of the lake, killed the 
fnrmly thnt g-a\'e them the food 
they dt•mandcd and in six days 
thcrt•a1tt•r killed 40 people. Abi-
~nil Gardner, a child of 14, was 
taken captive and lived to reach 
l'i\'tli7.:ltion a~ain. Near the monu-
ment 111 At nolds Park is the Gard-
ner cabin where the first '•ictims 
lived. lt contains many rehcs of 
lht' tragic event and pioneer life 
m gl'n<.>ra I. 
All of lhts adds lo lhe excite-
ment and fasunalion of this re-
nowned region 
.Just name your pleasure; there's 
nol rnnch doubt but that you can 
find iL ht•re In good measure where 
run is dally rouline. 
IS THIS FOR US? 
"\Vhcn the soil is gone, men 
must go, and the process does not 
take long. . . \\'hat has thus 
happened in northern China, what 
hns hnppcned in Central Asia. in 
Palestine, in North Africa in parts 
of the l\tedtterranean countries of 
Europe will surely happen in our 
country i1 \\.'1! do not exercise that 
wist• forethought which should be 
one of the chief marks of any peo-
ple cnlhng tlself civihzed."-Theo-
dorn Roo:st !'Clt. 
There is an old belief that lhe 
wnlcr of a running Rtt·eam purifies 
itself wllhill a distance of within 
n hundl'ecl feet. 'l'his is not true. 
Ccrtnmly vlt·ulcnt germs travel for 
many miles and remain dangerous 
to humnn beings. 
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WORDS OF THE WILD 
.Ji lll l\t•t• lt · 
Anyoni' out 01 tlours wath an 
obser\'ant •·ve cnu spot ~~ soundet·, 
wisp. sic~c plum or gaggle. nl 
I·~n!;t one<> in a wlule. It tnkt'." n 
real shnrp cyt:> to spot :1 jenny 
howlct and casts at·e seen only in 
the fall nnd skuHH; arc rnte as 
hen's tN•th You cnn helh.•vt· a 
n1an when he• tells you hr•'s Sf't'n a 
nirle, but ~lt'ct' t'lf'~tr of hill\ if he 
he sWNU'R lw saw 11 huihlmg 
nC\'Cl' hll\'1' hc•r•n SIJ<•h <ll'OIIllrl llh•Sl' 
' hills. 
And l•·st yc,u thllllt your editor 
has llnally t11pped, lrt me hasLPil 
to ,.ay that the orltJ soundmg terms 
usi:'d a ho\ <' are all (we ar" as-
sut<'d by competent nuthottltesl 
qUite prop •r wonls foa rcfctl'ing 
to ammals smgly CJJ' m groups 
\Ve doubt It wtll catch on. al-
though tht>J'C ts much to rc< om-
mend some of lhesP lcl'ms, but 
heJ'C IS a lisl (II WOldS \\'hich it IS 
~H·oper to usc• In dcsm tbmg- a gr·oup 
of antmals 1 No. Gem·ge, It ain't 
proper to sny ''a hull lo "i 
P tii.Jh•tl ~· 
"!\\ n te1 ms, too. Bet•s, of cour 
u i' a .swarm: fish n re n schoo 
• en Is n re a pod: dov;•s a tllgtl 
Homeowners might have ntlu 
wr)r·ds 1or them. but an aggn·g-at 
o1 stnt·hngs bears the mellifluo 
term, munnuration. A gl'oup 1 
whnles 1s a gam, and tor lh 
orldbalb f like edilo1 s I who 
bcmu~cd by words he1e's v;h 
some 1tems oubnde the WtltUife 
culled m groups: ships arcH fl 
chthin:n a troop; beauties a g11 
nxy: rubbish a henp; hlru'l<gu,•rr 
n mob: lhteves a gang: rmgt•h 
hosl: ruffians a horcli'; ox.~n 
utove: and worshipl'l" n 
galion. 
Thcr~ are many mot•• 
('Ul'lous can inspect then· dtcll 
ar·tes to add to the hst. J 
n.•member, tbou~h nt-xt t1me ~on 
one savs he'~ seen a jenny hO\\ 
m the· midst of a mdc hl' m 
know what he's talking ahout, n 
though the wildlife possibility 
.strnmed He may even have 1 
this article. ilJt.o.;souJ i Cmt~;c 
tton ist. 
DANGEROUS BAT BITES 
), 
Kt~hUnbralcs UI'C n \\atch: elk 
a gnng-; to:-a~s n skulk, rooks n 
butltlmg. hnft aloe~ a troop or I'll' I d: 
.,.... I ant:-; a colony: qua i1 a be\'y ( 1 ): 
wol \'cs a pn l'l<: gntusc a hrootl: 
pea<'oc.ks a must l'I'; phcasnn t.s a 
Dut·mg 11e , • year 111111 
Indiana and lO\\'ll IHlVP been ad~ 
to lhf' list of miclwe!'llem -.tal 
m whir.h ra hid ba Is have Ul'l 
round Illinois rep01 led two Calle 
1 n r·cccnl month<; two I'Ontinnt 
<'nst's and one suspl'Cted case 
cutrcci almost stmultaneouslv 
dilterent localities m Indiana. l " 
1 cported its fit sl ca:>es occurtl 
m A ug1.tst and September. B 
occun ~d when chtldrcn ptcked 
the bats. 
.. 
• 
I nidc; hogs u .sounder; lwrnng, 
bass porpotses a shoal; ~ntpP a 
w1sp, huwl<s a cast ltwoi; he1ons 
a sh!gC; pi•J\'PI' or salmon a stand: 
wildfowl ( ducl<s 1 a plump 01 skcm 
(m ftaght l: .shc>cp goats 01 g<'eSt> n 
Hock; 11om; n pride; and gl'CSI' on 
water. n gaggle. 
Delving a lttlh: rlecpcr. and al!'!<l 
becaust' 1t 1 omcs up somelhues in 
ediling a wfldlllt> publication, we 
found tenus t 01 mah' and female 
anunals arc snutcluncs mu·th pi'( I· 
voking au<l soml'timcs JUSt pm-
\'Oking. 
Bison hull an<l cow: lox dog 
and \'IXPll, she-lux o1· hikh; 
goat bally and .she-goal OJ' nanny; 
owl owl and jl•nny ho\\ ll't, swan 
A 11 persons but especmlly ell 
dr en, should be watned aguln 
handling bats that nre found 
the g-round or aclm~ unnu turn II 
Hats. nol'ffially rest by day and 
RUt• 1 rom their roo:=;t..; m the C\'r 
mg. They collect insect 1ood 
llt~ht. If found tloun<lel'ing on 
gi'Ound ot· tightmg nnothe•· nnln 
Ill' suspiciOUS DO:--:'T TOU( 
T 11 1'~~1! 
cnb flnci Jlt'll, hug boat and sow, 0 1]'0 0 .. ~ \1' IJ HAlN I' ... ,, -
pig, hog 01 pm•kc1·; hgPl' hgel' tContinuc•l f•·um l'""u (17) 
and LigJ'<'ss: whnll' lmJI and <.'O\\. knowledge to pre<h<'l tbe t•t•m 
horse stu Ilion nnd dnm, mun• m quences of a sentenc 1• upon L 
nag: rabh1l huck nnd dO\! Ol' puss, , , 11 at tar<Ye Nor uo I feel \\01 ( . b • 
I alligalot hull nnd '?: bobl'al have the moral ri~ht lo mal<t' su 
tom and ? : goose ganrlcr and dl'ciswns. 
goose 01 lwn: coyote dog nnrl 1 have little doubt that by JB 
btt<·h: dm'k drake and cluck or ing death upon n countl'y of 1 
hen; tieL' I bud:; or slag and due: f t'nseles~ and unsuspcclmg h~'l 
skunk hmu• nnd :;ow: tcnnitc lhrng~ we ha\'e committed n crll1 
king and qu~en: woodchuck hl'- I know that it decreases my :-nl 
chuck nnd '?. ll'l'edoms even fm thet. l am Ct 
Back to t host• aggregation~. a lain that in lhe S)'!'lt>m thnl 
group uf pags mny nlso he ealll'CI a nnlUI e. we shall find lhal we l 
sty. and dogs nn• a kt•nnl'l o1· paek. not pick and <.'hoost' nmong t 
Poetic lant·y mnl<es larks an t•xal- crea tion.s, accordmg to humun co 
lalmn, and gtl'l:-: share the tel'm torl and whimsy. 
be\·y \\'!lh quatl. llcre m ,\hssmna I 1 knO\Y we shall be lht• pOOl I a gtoup ol quail 1 h1rrls, nnt gtrls 1 and the closer to sltlVPl)' l ot· lJ 
is usually t'llll~tl a cuvt',\', but thundering monster wath 1l~ do 
technicnlly n II pal'tl'tdge groups of poif>on spray lhn l sends m)' ~ 
can he cnllt•d <"oveys \\'l' somt•- nnd me cowering into the hclltt-~t 
limes lend to fo1·gct lhul the qunil 
is a p!ll'll'idgc 
• I 1•:\1'11 Ollwr ... 
"'m Sherman Photo. Other \\ ildlite groups have their 
lll•pr•intert ~ 1th rwrmls.sion /r; 
I hP .1 uly-AuJ;u.st. I ~lii!l, I !;Slit', ' 1 I 
,\udul>on )la~n:.~inl' unrlf'l' lhc OJ 
nul tltl•. .\ l'rfll\.':"1 ,\gtthu;t Stu 
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IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
Pr~trate Junipe r 
lOW A'S NATIVE EVERGREENS 
THE BALSAM FIR AND THE JUNIPERS 
G. B. ll u rfman 
... .......... r . luna 'tnlt• lllhl•r .. lt ,\ lhe Cn:\SER\> \T IO'\ I ~T. the first or 
/!:tllf(J/','1 110/• J. W" wcr~ sad- which was published 111 St•plembet• 
ed t·cccnlly by t lw news that 1 ancl the rest \VJll be prwled in sue·· 
lessor Gcot·ge B . Hartman hud cecding months as lw would have 
I in late NoH·mhl'l "Prof" dcstred lo help us !<•urn 1111• wan. 
horn in 189 1 at Vnllcy June- of the forest. 
, Iowu, lh<' son of a Rock 
nd Raiit·oacl cngim•et . H t• early . . . , 
ned to lo\'l' the out-of-doors I In the first two nt·ltdl'S ot thts 
•n.> m Inlet· years he made his sertes about I owa's nattve trees, 
k .After oi>taining a degree attention ''as centt•n•d on the un-
i orc.st1·y ut Iowa stale Uni\'er- unportant but unusual Amer1can 
and scr\'ing with the Army yew and on our. largest nnti\'C 
~meers 10 Fran!'c dunng World e\·ergreen. the whttc pmc. 
t I he taught at the Unn·er~tty In this arttcle let us Lur·n out· 
, ~eaunc in Eastern Fmncc. attention to the remaming thtl'l' 
I r. Har tman caml' to Iowa nalt\'e l O\\'a comfers, the balsam 
• te Umvet·stty m 1935 as an as- fit ' and two specJCs of JUnrpct . 
~ <ml professor in the forestry Balsam fir is a small to nwchum-
1 ru·tment. In 1918 ht• was made sized tree reaching 50 to GO ft'l'l in 
d 01 llw clcpu r·tmcnl and sc1 ved height, a typrcal cold l'lmwtP ll'l'C 
lhat capac1ty unttl he t•elired requiring abundant nw1~hn'P to 
I[ July. grow a t its best The ll <'t' is wHi<'ly 
1u1 ing the summer of l!.l60 Pro- distributed m southeast el'll ( 'nrmdn, 
w1· Hartman wrote a series of northeastern United Slolc•s nnd 
cles on nulivp Iowa lrees for th e Lake stales. I !owcV<'l, its 
lown r·ang-l' is confined to l wo 
norlhcaster"ll counues ot the state. 
' Thrs tn:!c ts found growing on 
limestone out-croppings. The leaves 
nr·e hlunt needles. one-half to 1 a~ 
mch1•s long, dark green on the 
uppet surface to silYet·y white on 
thl' lowct surface and growing in 
two rows at nght angles to each 
stde of the branch. The fruit is 
nn ohlon,:;-, cylindrical cone two to 
four mchcs long grov.;mg upnghl 
on the uppct branches. \Vhen ri pe, 
the cone lmaaks into pieces and 
t nils lo the g round. The !')ark on 
tlw younger parts of the trN' 1s 
churuclenzecl by the presence or 
pitch blislt~rs which are filled w1lh 
an a•·onHtlic resin, hence the name 
"bul.surn." This tree is of no com-
11ll'l't~tai \'alue tn l O'\ a due to it~ 
scarl'itv . 
• 
'rhc last two evergre.•n species 
\\'hich nre natn:e to Iowa bt•long 
to the genus .Jumperus. The JU11l-
pct·s con~ I ttute a rather large 
b'l'OUp ut ll ccs and shrub:; widely 
~~'altt•recl O\'t'l' the earth but found 
dudly m the northern hemisphere. 
As n genus, the jtmtpers arc ot 
et·orHHllH' unportance because ot 
t hcu· soft aromatic wood used fot· 
l'losct-hning lumber· and lead pen-
d!~. I'm· a volatile oil distiJlcd from 
llw fruit of some species fot· fl•nce 1 
po~ls and for horlicultut·al varir~ 
t it•s which are widely used fo r· 
m·n:uncn La! plantings . 
. Junipers hav..: two forms of 
h•a\'I'S, awl-shaped and scalc~likc . 
The ltllll IS beny-like, rangmg 
11om black through blue to rcd-
diRh m color . The lruit 1s r~?smous 
and mclosl.!s one to tlu·~e hard 
S<'Cd~ . Thl..' bark IS reddtsh brown 
and tends to become pap~ry scaled. 
'l'lw common or dwar1 jumpet, 
as iound m Iowa, is often a large 
hushv shrub or small tree rt>achtng 
~ 
l!i to 20 teet rn height Most com-
mon lvwa JUnipers lean to thP 
shrub form. The leaves are awl-
shaped J rom one-third to one-hal! 
inch long The bluish o t· put pie 
fl'llll is u ball-shaped berr·y ul<' los-
Ing on<' Lo three small seeds. Bo-
e<liiRt' o f lhe shrubby cha racter of 
lhts lt•cc Lhc wood has no com-
lllCI'CHl.l value. It is nati,•e Lo 
1101 tht:rn Iowa bul w1ll grow 
L h r·uughou t the slate. 
The eastern r ed cedar is a smu 11 
to ml·dnnn sized tree 20 to •W ftlel 
tall which gro\\S naturally 
thrunghout the entit·e state on a 
wHit• \ 'al'lely of soils. Although 
hest growth is made on light so1ls 
of htnl.!slone origin. redcedar grows 
well on \'ery poor dry sotls. Red-
l'cdat· 1arely grows m pure stands 
but 1s Widely scattered wherever 
the seeds are carried by birds. It 
may he seen growing in rows along 
fciiCl' lines ot smgly in pasLUI·es 
aJICl openings in lhe hardwood 
wood lands. 
Tht• tree has both types of 
INwes one darlt green, small flll.d 
sca lclil<c, the other often appearing 
on young stems, being awl-shaped, 
qtule sharp and spreading. 'l'h<' 
twny-like fruits are about one-
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8,)1\am Fir . 
' fit'Otgt• TO\ flY Pho tO. 
E.Js t crn Rcdc:edar. 
(1\Hll ll't' inch in diHmctct, l)hti~h to 
bltush-wllllc in culm·. The fleshy 
heti'Y is t·l·sinnus and somewhat 
.S\\l'l'l to llw tnslt". \Yilhin the 
l'ruil ntl' orw ut• two hard seeds. 
Thl' lwnrlwood nf n•tlcedar is one 
of our· most chamhll' woods and for 
Uti~ reason ts in clt>mand for fence 
posts. Ol her uses of the junipet· 
hn \'l~ been listed before. 
H.cckedur probably is lo\\'a's best 
known t.'\'l'l'g t'l'en because of its 
pl'l'Sl'IH'c lhroughout the slate 
Tlwrt' arc lt'W Iowans who fail 
to l'l'l'Og'lllZt> tlus common conifer. 
An t.>rtsy v.uy lo find small leaks 
Ill rubhl'l hoots ts to turn them m-
siul' out. when thoroughly dry, fill 
with wnlcr and hung up. The 
smnlll•sl ll•ak will soon show up on 
the clt·y lining. Marlt a circle 
nround N\Ch damp spot wilh ink 
nnd Hill kt.• llw necessary repairs 
e11ter all leaks have been marked 
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Finding his wa y through the t reu t o a n over n•ght 
until ,, fl ash b ulb illuminat ed the a rea J nd he lped 
c....-r To. - ~ 
rest ing spot W iiS no smo1ll problem 
the gobbler 'te wh,l t was a he.:Jd. 
<l~oo-,•• Tov..,. M•oto. 
Commissioner George Meyer of Elkader rele.:Jse~ the first gobblc:r. St anding by wa~ 
Gent Hlavka , d istrict game manager for northe.v.t l owo~ The re~t of the b irds were 
discharged on the ground where they ran only a few st eps before t .tlclng w ing. 
'l' t nKI \ ...,_ 
1 .. u~d from t»n~•a !17) 
ben l tlwir powet'l ul wing~ und Wl'l t> 
lost in the darknc."S· A couple of 
Uwm were pt·cuy noisy us lhey 
encounten:d au unseen IJt•ttnch 
while flying to a roost The party 
bt·ol<c up. rctu1 ned to Lhcir ~at'S 
and '\\'t), lor,, wen l lo roost t 01 
It " 'light. 
1\:cxl tnm·nm~ as 
lht· ~un \'t•nlurc forth (1\'l't' lhc sky-
line, a single h•'n mallaui v; htfflod 
pa!il 0\11' hide and splashccl into 
the pond just below. This sc•·rned 
tu lriggl't' activity among the durl< 
shapes in lhc t t'f'cs. I .ung l'l.'rpcn-
tine necks rnl:H•d and low••n:d 
and heavy tcathcl'S lluttcred and 
st•ratchell as the turl<cys •·hnnged 
pvstttons on ban~ tree limbs, s ·ek-
ing a better vww of the new 
hornt>. < )nc, t111•n two hens be-
gan yclpmg. Last night when 
we heru·d Ute same noi5c 1t was 
atttibutcd to n fm· away dog suf-
fering from lal'yugitis. Ulht.!t' cttrly 
rbers ]ometl in. Then, not to be 
oultlone, Lhe duc k 1 ose to the ucca-
siiJn and took l~t•r turn; yt lp-t1elp 
nom the turkey h •ns. yub/ilt -(Job-
bit. -viJ/Jll/f! unswerC'd lhc tom~. 
qruu:/.: relorlC<.I the malin nl . She 
llldn'l have a chaucc, howe\'Cl', when 
all the turkeys opened up ancl mude 
the glndl· echo with their cl'ies. I 
.As thl.! day brightened, lh • birds 
I lh!w a<:t·uss tho 1 Cl'd mg ground and 
1 around the stream bottom, cmtous 1 
1hout the grcnt and abntpl change I 
of scenery. Though WI' t l'ied to 
reu\ain unnolii'Cct and were par·-
t iUJl,Y SUII'OUfldP(I by bntsh l here 
CI)Uld be no qut'·~tion hut thut the 
bearded birds were nwHI'l' of our 
presem'l' Time and n~ain Lhcy 
cil cled. always muintmnmg u wide 
berth at·mmd us. 
Later m lhe mornmg wlwn re-
turning to the <.:at· tu len vc. 1 our l 
of the hens \\'l'l'l' :-;potlcd ~ating l 
scattered ~ram m lht• uccess road, 
one fl.e\\ tl·om u lrc(' nut fot ty feet 1 
away lo u pntt•h of l1111bct in the 
dJslantL and anuthet hhO\\ecl up a 
mile from the ~~ ocl<ing site. The 
way they ran~<·cl a h l'ntly, il 's no 
wonder that r, 000 act·cs is nmw 
t()o much. 
'l'he <pwslion of tlwit· su 1\'1\'al 
ovt>r tlw \~ ml•·r is n lou~;h one, 
but the Sup~rintcndent of Game is 
c·onfldent that all m· neat·ly all 
wall make the ~~ adt• and bl• t·cady 
lo nest nuxt :;pring. 
!\'esling is pmbably one ot the 
l mb'hest periods in a turkey's life. 
The nest is made on the ground 
in the mtddle of a thicket, mal<ing 
both Jlarent and ~gg subject to 
roaming prectn tors. The n~d­
tlecked eggs an• laid one a day 
early in lhe morning. A duzen 
eggs usually nttll<e:. up a c·hrtch 
and 1t may numhcr lo llllet>n. In-
cubation lasts iotn \\Nks, dunng 
whtch tune a cro\\ can wrLak 
havoc. \Vary HH the mother Lur-
kcys are they nntst luuve and t·e-
t\un to the nest daily nnd lhts ts 
whal lhc ct·vws watch for. When 
GOOtVII 'l'f7Vfl1' f'I>GI 
Perched high on a nearby tree, on6. of dt~ i 
turke ys ~urYeys the rt~t being r.:IUH 
the old black de,·ils local~ a Jte! I 
l hey tl first opportunity, S\\ oo 
m and devot•r the e~gs. Coons nn 
opossums also \'ictimtze unhatcht 
gobblN·s \Vhcn and it hatchel 
the young turkeys trail behind tb 1 
mother for another two weclts dl 
ing various grubs ami insec~ bt 
1 ore they learn to tty. Once s 
cuslonwd to lhr~e dtmcnslor. • 
t ra \·el. low bmnches of big trt.'( 
provide night roosting placl•s. L 
It will be several vcar:> hefot s 
anv J>ostti\'e condusions ~~nn I 1 
. tP dmwn about the success ol I 
OJlcratwn. An open season on the,~· I 
1 lb '14 I Spl ts highl) tmlikely lhoug 1 poss 
m t he dislan l ru ttu·p Be that f 1 e S;:t 
it may, the soulhct n gohl.!lel 1 en t~ 
were warmly wekomLd and n:ll k~s 
n soul noticed whethel' tllf 11 thQ ' 
dt awlect Texas style velping nt t ltnd rttt.ac 
gobbling through oaks and p1n• og a 
111 the wrest called Yellow HJ\'t: E 
